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Women's Week .

iuJnlynnhrTff3iWednesday, April 18
Workshop: "From Victim to Survivor. Incest Sup-

port Groups for Adult Women" by Sari Dworkin
from the UNL educational psychology department
in the union from 1:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Thursday, April 19
Workshop: "Mentoring and the 'Old Girl Network "

by Barbara Kerr from the UNL educational psychol-
ogy department in the union from 10 am. to 1 1 am.

Workshop: "Women and Weight Training" by Judy
Henderson from the Women's Resource Center in

, the union from 4:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Friday, April 20
Program: "Women Sharing: A Benefit for the

Women's Emergency Assistance Fund" by the
Women's Emergency Assistance Fund at the Unitar-
ian Church, 6300 A St., from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Continued from Pa3 1
Mor.dr.y, April 10

Art display Monday through Friday by UPC Visual
Arts Committee and Dear Madamcs Art Group in
the Nebraska Union main lounge.

Workshop: "A Revolving Door by Any Other Name
. . . Tenure and Promotion of Women Faculty" bythe UNL Women's Studies Program in the Nebraska
Union from 10:30 am. to 11:30 am.

Workshop: "Women and Physical Disabilities" by
Mary Jo Deegan, UNL women's studies and depart-
ment ofsocioloy in the Nebraska Union from 1 p.m.
to 2 p.m.

Open house and reception for the women's studies
faculty in the Women's Resource Center, Rm. 1 17 in
the union, from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. .

Program: "A Feminist Perspective on Pornography:
The Minneapolis Civil Rights Approach" by Jeanne
Barkcy and Theresa Stanton in the union Rostrum
from 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Tuesday, April 17
Workshop: "Up From Victimization: Recovery of

Women who Have Been Victims of Violence" by Beth
Meyer and Margie Rine from the Lincoln Rape
Spouse Abuse Center in the union from 10:30 to
11:30 am.

Vt Once you try it youTl be back again
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And get a T. SALAD with it for ONLY 33 cents
TAKE OUTS WELCOME 477-233- 3

OPEN: 816 P StreetSun.-Th- ur 10:30 A.M.-9:0- 0 P.M.

Saturday, April 21
Program: "Just Remember My Name," a play about

racism and feminism by the Just Remember My
Name Troupe, Minneapolis, Minn., in the union Cen-
tennial Room at 8 p.m.

Fri.-Sa- t. 10:30 A.M.-1:0- 0 A.M. Haymarket Square . v
This coupon good at 816 P St. location only m ,
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E-We-ek activiies conclude;
comvetition winners named
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By Jira Berrymaii

More than 220 UNL engineering stu-
dents participated in a variety of com-

petitions in open house, the
last event of the week, said the event
chairman.

Bruce Elliott said that despite the
week's rainy weather, this year's ek

was a success.
"The weather hurt us," Elliott said.

"We had a softball tournament planned,
but it got rained out."

Elliott said the planned pig roast
was also not attended as well as he had
expected because of the weather.

"But overall, the week ran real
smooth and was very successful," he
said.

The open house was at the Nebraska
. Engineering Center Saturday and fea-
tured eight categories of competition,
Elliott said. In the agricultural engi-
neering category, Susan de Shazer, Jim
de Shazer and George Meyer won first
place for their project entitled The
Determination of Absorption and Re-

flection of Light from Paint."

In the chemical engineering cate-
gory, Gregory A. Chapman won first
place for his project entitled "Solar
Distillation of EthanoL"

In the civil engineering category,
Karen Coen and Hoa Dang were win-

ners for their project "Hydrology
Peak Flows and Flood Plain

In the computer science division,
Randall A. Netherda was the winner
for "Chatterbug: A Portable Speech
Synthesizer for the Orally Handicap-
ped."

In the construction management
division, Andrew R. Bailey was the
winner with "Critical Path Scheduling
for Construction."

In the electrical engineering cate-
gory, Tammy Meedel, Bonnie Presnell
and Mark Bauer were the first place
team for their project "Force Distribu-
tion of the Human Foot."

In mdustrial engineering, Dave Clop-to- n,

Gary Gross and Paula Obert took
first place for their project, "Robotics."

In the mechanical engineering div-

ision, Bruce Burnside, Scott Hanson,
Ron Schmitt and Terry Stormberg were
the combined first place winners for
their project "UNL-Sponsor- ed 'High
Mileage Car.' "

Each categorywinner was then judg-
ed in overall competition, Elliott said,
with the mechanical engineering pro-
ject finishing first, the chemical engi-
neering project second and the elec-
trical engineering project third.

Another of the week's highlights,
Elliott said, was the Road Rally. In the
rally, participants were given a city
map of Lincoln and followed instruc-
tions that took them all over Lincoln
and Lancaster County. The winners,
Brian Denning and Phil Cortum, were
picked according to the fastest time
and the least amount of gas used.

So, the lowest price may not prove to be a

bargain. At Family Contact Lens Center, the
health of your eyes comes first That's why
we provide thorough, professional care, to
assure healthy eyes while wearing contact
lenses. And we do it at a price you can afford.

in addition to a wide selection of lens de-

signs and materials we offer free consultation
and an exclusive 60-da- y trial period.

For more information call: 57

FAMILY
Contact Lens Center

Corrections "Where the health of your eyes comes first."

6909 East "O"
Financing Available

Paul Robert Gregory, Jr., a senior cover charge for Bad Comedy Night at
chemistry major, was inadvertently Patoot's Saloon was incorrectly listed
omitted from the list of chancellor's in Thursday's Daily Nebraskan. The
scholars in Wednesday's Daily Neb- - cover charge for the weekly event is $ 1 .
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Due to a typographical error, the

Malone center...
There is so much improvement, Umoren said, that

he has never seen anyone mugged at the center or
even seen any windows broken by vandals.

He's not sure how Malone got a "bad reputation,"
but Umoren said he hopes enough people. ...will

attend "Music Festival '84" so misconceptions can be
cleared away.

There is no charge for the program, but, Umoren
said, a donation is requested at the door to help
build funds f6r the non-prof- it organization.

The amount of discount
does not assure that it is

the best price.

For the true story on
how to compare
diamondsrvisit Wright's.
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